Setting up Outlook Live on Android Using POP3

1. Tap **Mail**
2. Tap **More**
3. Select **New account**
4. Fill in Information > Next
5. Select **POP (Incoming Settings)**
   - Email Address: Your UTEP MINER email address
   - Username: Your UTEP MINER email address
   - Password: Your UTEP MINER account password
   - POP Server: pod51010.outlook.com
   - Security: SSL
   - Server Port: 995
6. Tap **Next (Outgoing Settings)**
   - Username: Your UTEP MINER email address
   - Password: Your UTEP MINER account password
   - SMTP Server: pod51010.outlook.com
   - Security: None
   - Server Port: 25
7. Tap next
8. Then **Finish**